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“It’s good,” she told me. “It’s what we’ve always done.”

As I stood mingling with guests, one alumna from the 1980s shared how she was among the first in Canada able 
to graduate with a degree from a Pentecostal college. We’d just concluded a Town Hall meeting where I shared 
our vision for multi-denominational partnerships and our plan to move to a brand-new facility in 2020. 
Innovation, she reflected, is in our college’s DNA. Horizon has a history of innovations and firsts. Horizon is:

Our opening chapel last month intOur opening chapel last month introduced another historic moment when our students were greeted jointly by 
leaders from the Christian & Missionary Alliance, Mennonite Brethren, and Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada.

And now we’re piloting a new way to teach students outside of Saskatoon.

This summeThis summer, we were approached by a church in Winkler, MB, about live-streaming our entire first-year program 
so student leaders there could earn a Certificate while still serving in the church. The invitation from Gospel 
Mission Church prompted us to improve our classroom technology, and has opened dialogue with other churches 
to serve as future host sites. You can still join classes on site or online – inquire at info@horizon.edu.

Innovation is in Horizon’s DNA because although our world is in constant change, our mandate to prepare 
competent leaders for God’s Kingdom persists. We have a tested heritage of adapting to fulfil that mandate.

And And we want you to be part of the process. Your regular support subsidizes students’ education by over 40%. If 
you haven’t already, please sign up for automatic withdrawal. Additional support lets us keep innovating. And we 
need your additional support as we transition to our new facility in 2020. Please help us reach our goal to raise 
$200,000.00 by April 2019.

Finally, please keep us in your prayers. Through all our innovation and change, we have aimed to be constant in 
heeding God’s voice – to “keep in step with the Spirit” (Gal 5:25). Thank you for being part of what God is doing 
through Horizon!

The oldest Pentecostal college in Canada
The first accredited Pentecostal college in Canada
The first Pentecostal college to offer degrees      
The first Pentecostal seminary in Canada, partnered with Lutheran Theological Seminary
The first undergraduate Affiliate college of the University of Saskatchewan
The pioneer of a distinct 8-month internship, with commendations from our accreditors
The innThe innovator of a unique timetable structure combining terms and modules
The first theological college in Canada to introduce competency-based education

Learn more about our upcoming move at: www.horizon.edu/moving
Hear the latest on our vision and progress at our fundraising banquet 
November 22 at Elim Church, Saskatoon.

Aligning God’s people for God’s purposes on the prairies.



WHY GRADUATE STUDIES?
K: I hope to be a pastor, and the knowledge and skills I’m acquiring in my M.A. 
can be used to great advantage in ministry.
A: I’m hoping to teach at a post-secondary institution. This is a step toward a 
Ph.D.
G:G: I believe the church has sidelined itself from conversations we need to be 
having with society. I feel called to ministry in the non-Christian world so 
studying apologetics will be invaluable.

WHAT’S BEEN YOUR EXPERIENCE OF GRADUATE STUDIES?
K: The experience overall has been incredibly challenging. The challenge has 
produced enjoyment, surprise, and something often akin to despair, but I’m 
learning that that’s where the beauty of it all lies.
A:A: I’ve enjoyed the way school has challenged my mind. It’s exhilarating, 
refreshing, and deeply encouraging. The most surprising part about graduate 
studies was how deeply and spiritually affected I was by most of my classes.
G: I feel that this period of my life is for equipping, preparation, and personal 
growth so that I can develop my spiritual gifts and gain the tools and 
knowledge necessary to follow my unique call.

HOW DO YOU KEEP CONNECTED WITH THE CHURCH DURING STUDIES?
K:K: I refuse to compromise my walk with Christ. I found a church community 
right on campus where I help with set-up and leading two small groups.
A: A blessing of being a Pastor’s wife is never being far away from the church! I 
play on worship teams weekly and co-lead our monthly Young Adults program 
with my husband.
G:G: I’ve made a concerted effort to focus on spiritual disciplines. I’m in a 
discipleship program, attend church regularly, and preach and teach at two 
other churches on occasion.

ANY ADVICE FOR PROSPECTIVE GRAD STUDENTS?
K and A: Just go for it!
G: Study something you are passionate about because 
there is a lot of reading and work involved!

GILLIANALYSSAKIERSTEN

Meet Kiersten Andreae (HCS 2016), Alyssa (Sautner) Andrews (HCS 2017), and 
Gillian Rosenberg (HCS 2018), three young women pursuing graduate studies 
after graduating from Horizon. Kiersten is in the M.A. New Testament Studies at 
McMaster Divinity College; Alyssa in the Master’s of Theological Studies at 
Briercrest Seminary; and Gillian in the M.A. in Christian Apologetics, Rawlings 
School of Divinity, Liberty University.
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